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Big Pump Special
Tonight After Supper

From 6 to 9 o'clock only
Any Ladies Pump, Kid, Gun Meial
Tan or Patent in the house, values

up to $5.00

Your choice tonight after supper

Last Saturday niyht when we made this offer our
shoe department was packed and dozens of pumps
were sold. Be among the lucky ones tonight.

F. E. Livongood & Go.

LOCALS
Putlme pictures plea so all.
'lay for sale. Phone F. L. 57.

Ice crenm at Hohbach'a, Court t
Fresh buttermilk at Jensen

ints nnil timothy bay fed at thj
Commercial Barn

Get your homes clipped
Commercial Barn.

Fanners' blacksmith coal

at th

cheap.
Crab Creek Lumber Co.

Good gentle Raddle horse for a.

Commercial Barn.
A uhlpment of best cedar post, Just

arrived. Crab Creek Lumber Co.
P.o.m anil board In private family.

623 College street, phono Rod 2087. '

We make a specialty of caring for
private horses and rigs. Commercial
Barn.

Loose wheat Tlay, baled hay and
chopped hay fed at thu Commercial
Barn.

More moving pictures shown than
any other theatre In the olty the.
Pastime.

Frank Nodo, shoe shining parlor,
located !n front of State saloon. Eight
sh nos for 60 ccnta.

Vt F- - rdle!"n Cash Market Is the
..' .o buy pore lard at reasonable

prlcej.' rhone Main 101.

For rent S room house, cor. Court
and Garden sts. Enquire Mrs. A. M.
Raliy, 211 W. Alta street.

For rent House corner Alta and
College streets opposite Presr v'tnriiin

ireh App'y it F E
?cr iue Hlns-Hons- er combined

aTvester, cut; good condition.
Address, Chas. Hamilton. City, It F.
D 1.

For sale, two good milch cows and
one heifer, from Normandy Jersey
breed. Inquire S. Mahaffey, Gibbon,
Oregon,

Wanted Horses to pasture, two
miles north of Albee, Ore., on stage
road. Plenty of salt and water. J.
A, Mlsbaum.

Lost Tuesday afternoon small
I'Uikskln purse containing $10 la
gold and some silver. Finder return
to this office for liberal reward.

t Sunday evening, May 1, lady's
mall gold watch, with small green

leather fob. Liberal reward for' re-

turn to uus La Fontaine, Quelle res-- t
mi ant

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent In the East Oregonlrtn bulld-Ini- r.

Steam heat; electric lights; hot
nr.d cold water; bath. Inquire at Rant
Oregonlan office.

.Itmt received, a car of Hock
Springs nut coal. This Is what you
need for cooking. Price $9 per ton
delivered loose or J10 per ton sacked.
Oregon Lumber Tard.

For sale, cheap Four good wag-

ons, 2 wagon beds, largo bone cutter,
large cream separator, ono mower, t
frnng plows Must be told at once. iu

Mrs. West at Tutullla ranch.
Don't fall to hear Mrs. Ellis at the

Chrlstlnn church tonight. Character
building and character reading. Pub-

lic reading each evening. Admission
free. Private readings dally In

church parlors.

K

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orphciini Today's. Program.
1. The Rival Miners Dramatic.

Eclipse.
2. Eruptions of Mt. Etna. Scenic.

Eclipse.
IS. The Rhine Falls at Schaffhau-- i

sen. Scenic. Pathe.
4 A Woman's Caprice. Comedy.

'

Pathe.
8. A Family Quarrel. Comedy. Es-- :

sanny.
6. Tlie P.ang.-r'- Bride Comedy.

Essanay.
7. Anchored.

I'p
1.

2
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for Sunday and Monday.
Tree. , Pjograph com- -

Tln- - Sucre,) Turquoise of the
A Klein drama,

i glo r. . K lison drama.
Roses Fring Dreams of

Thi' Pa(inio.
For Sunday a progi.un of merit In-

cluding two big feature films:
"A ("as,- of Dramatic.

1 ii 00 feet A great detective story,
ii. III. lied liy Hie wonderful detective
!! garth The detect, Ve Foot) finds
there is a love story connected with
tills IT Hie Mild SO ,e Convinces tllP
girl of tli,. terrible danger she is In.
A picture tha' will win favor with any
a mlieiicc

"Th.
1 irn ma.
th ril ling
.Hid
films ar

You.

i.ivst ilirl in the South."
1000 feet. One of those
stories f.lled with emotion
vhihition of bravery. Such
scarcely susceptible to erlt- -

icism
"Soioiie." Dramatic. A

representation or 1 Muss
known story,

"The Greenhorns" fumed

pictorial
fs well

I'eiiiiletiiii Hoe; s Winner.
Though few are aware of It, Pendle-

ton is the home of one of the finest
bull terriers in the state. L. G. Terry,
the traveling salesman, is the fancier
who owns the animal which Is chris-
tened Stibtto Guard. In the bench

of the Portland Kennel cluh
bold last week in the metropolis. Mr.
Terry's terrier captured two prizes,
first in the "limit." and second In the
"open dogs." Hy winning this latter
ribbon. Stllleto Guard won the dis-

tinction of being the second best bull
terrier in the state Willamette De-

fender who won first prize, was sired
by the grandslrc of Mr. Terry's dog.
Stillelto Guard Is a beautiful white
terrier with a pedigree that gives bim
undisputed rank in the dog aristocracy
of the country. His father was Wil-

lamette Peer and his mother Merrill
II., both of which animals are famed
for their blue blood.

Notice.
'P. C. Snyder has bought the Vaughn

Finch tree spraying machine and Is

able to do nil kinds of spraying.
Phone Red 3S 1 2. ,

Strawberry pickers wanted at Free-wate- r,

Ore. Any number can get all
the work they can do. Camp grounds
free. Come and enjoy a very profit-
able outing. Milton Fruit Growers'
I'nion.

Raker cab stand. Hotel St
Phono Main 11.

Cnn be seen In our window nnd by stepping Into our store will be

freely explained to you. Ry this method you can clean even the

most delicate of fabrics with the least danger of Injury to them

Itself. Call and see.nnd the system Is simplicity

The Drug Store Thai Serves You Best.

George.

PERSONAL
MENTION

J R. Kannga, Irrigation expert, Is
up today from Herinlston.

Charles Hamilton Is In today from
hlH farm on the reservation.

C. E. Nelson of L'matlll.'i, Is tran-
sacting business In this city today.

Frank Conard of Cmatllla, Is tran-
sacting business at the county seat.

Mrs. William Sluslier left yesterday
afternoon for a visit to the ranch at
Nolin.

J. P. MeKachorn came In from He-
lix this morning on the Northern Pa-
cific train.

J. S. Ross of Weston, la a guest at
the Hotel St. George, having come
down last evening.

John Tlininennan of Helix,, came th
from that place this morning to tran-
sact business at the county seat.

Mrs. Ralph Stanfield of Stanfield,
came up on the motor ear this morn-
ing to spend the day In shopping.

Mrs. Abe Molstrom returned this
morning from a visit of a few lays
with friends in western Oregon.

W. II. Robinson, a saloon keeper of
Lind, Washington, came in this mor-
ning on the Northern Pacific train.

Mrs. G. A. Moon and son came over
this morning from their present home
in Pasco for a visit with local friends.

Asa U. Thomson and family came
up this morning from their home at
Echo and are spending the day here.

Attorney Dan P. Sjnythe returned
this morning from Arlington, where
he had been to look after his sheep
interests.

P . Brits, who has been working
at rnsoo for several days, returned to
Pendleton in the morning Northern
Pacific train.

I.i-- Huth, formerly a resident of
this city but now living in Vancouver,
Washington, Is the guest of local
friends today.

Dm traveling salesman
for the Pendleton Woolen Mills, came
in this morning on the early tr.'iln
from the West.

Mrs. 11. Gruelling, from Lake Mills,
Iowa, is visiting at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. II. f. Schumann, 214
Perkins avenue.

K. G. Warner and family returned
to their sheep ranch on Butter creek
this morning, after having spent the
login in Pendleton.

H. II. MacWhorter, manager of the
Pilot Rock and Butterrreek telephone
companies is in the city today for tho visited other laces of interest in the
transaction of business.

Sid Savior, the well known resident
of Umatilla, is in the city today on his
way to Alberta to look after his Can- -

a lian property interests.
Dr. E. U. Swinburne returned this

morning from Helix, where he had
'"in for several days, the guest of his
s. n. Dr. Ralph Swinburne.

Miss Iter Neil, who has been teach-
ing school at Stanton, closed her term
there yesterday and returned to her
home In this city, this morning.

i.eorge Hunter, camp tender for
Paul Sperry came up from Castle.
Rock last evening on a husinoss trip,
returning to that place this morning.

Dr. W. II Lytic, state veterinarian
and sheep luspei tor. returned this
morning on the early train from an
.uncial visit to western Oregon points.

Mis- - llei.-- Hart, stenographer in
t! fin e ,.f Phelps & Steiwer leaves
ti.is evening for Hilgard where she
will spend Sunday at the home of her
pal cuts.

fon. lu. tor Fred Waffle of the O. R.
V service. has been

confined his home in Portland for
Hi,, past six weeks with n severe at-

tack of muscular rheumatism.
Sheriff T. D. Taylor and Deputy Joe

Plakely have returned from Salem,
where they had been to deliver Leo
Lent and Wilbur Bailey to the su-

perintendent of the penitentiary.
Miss F.iye Gibson who has been

employed In the local telephone ex-

change, for several months, left this
morning for Walla Walla, where she
will be employed as chief operator.

.lack Lycett. formerly connected
with tne Pendleton Scouring mills,
lias returned to this city after an ab-

sence of several years He is now
luiying wool for a San Francisco
house.

Members of the Tnited Orchestra
who went to Umatilla hist evening on
the motor car to play for the dance,
returned this morning on the early
train. They report a must enjoyable
dance.

v , i lei iv i,1 il.n-.lne- arrived this
i,.,..., his

train from his home In Wisconsin and
is a guest at the home of his niece.
Mrs L. Waffle. He has been visiting
in California en route.

f W Smith, representing the fo- -

timihin t'.ridce comnailv of Walla
Walla, has returned home, after hav-

ing put i" a bid yesterday for the
construction of the new steel bridges
across the 1 'mat ilia at llermiston and
I'mat illn

!i:Tll TAKI'S sCI'ITl'i:.

(Continued from Page One.)

answers to her message announcing
the opening of the war were
read.

Traf eled Kxtcusively.
As Prince of Wales his Majesty

traveled extensively, At the age of
lie journeyed to Ireland for the first
time, and in W.a visited Paris with
his parents and the princess royal,
Willi his iutor the prince walked
through the west of England incog-

nito when 14 years old. and later
visited for some time in Germany.
Many journeys to all roirts of the con-

tinent were taken, the prince gener-
ally going incognito under the name
of Huron Renfrew. The prince de-- i

ide,i to visit Canada and the United
States in lSf.fl. Arriving at St. John's
he visited Niagara Falls and traveled
west to Chicago, where he was met
enthusiastically, although he followed
his custom of vising the name of Rar-o- n

Renfrew. The prince went from
Chicago to St. Louis nnd arrived in
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late in where he
met President and spent
several days In the White House. He

i.
east and sailed for home from Port-
land, Me. The year he
aga.n traveled on the continent of
Europe and later speoii some time in
Egypt and the Holy Land.

Hi
Whileon this visit to Europe the

Prince of Wales met the Princess
Alexandra of and their

was Sept. 9. 162.
The took place in
St. George's tdiapel at Windsor. March
lit of the following year, ruil the
prince and his wife furnished an

at Albert
Victor, Duke of Clarence, was the first
ihild, born in ISO 4. He died in 1S92.
The other children in the order nam-
ed were Prince George of Wales, born

S 6 ," : Princess Louise, Duchess of
Fife, born WIT; Princess Victoria,
born 1(5; Princess Maud'. Queen of
Norway, born 1S(!. and Prince

who was b'rn in 1 S 7 1 and died
the same year.

Ireland received a visit from the
Prince of Wales and his wife five
years after they were married, and in

s 6 S they traveled through
the east, through Russia.
The prince made his visit
to India in 1S75.

The death of William I. of
aused the of the Prince

and Princess' silver to
be a quiet one. The eldest
Princess Louise, was married to the
Karl of Fife in KS9. The Prince
figured af a w itness in the famous
oaccarai case in i;'i. rne
Maud of Wales was married to Prince
Charles of Denmark in 104 and in
llolri they became King and Qui en
of Norway.

t'no Throne.
Upon the death of Queen Victoria

in l'.oil the Prince of Wales
the title of King F.dward VII. With
Queen he was crowned
with great ceremony in
Abbey. August '.. 1902. On the eve'
of the date fixed for the

which was earlier in the
summer, the King suffered an attack
of illness and was obliged to undergo
a serious For a time it was

... . ... ... v .if,. feared life was in danger. As a

Crimean

7

ruler the King
tact and sag. nit;

him for so

the same
y that had
many years

as Prince of Wales.
the most costly prizes offered by the

All his life long his majesty was a

of outdoor sport, and each
year his stable carried away a list of

Kngiish iurf. In l'.hlO. while still
Prince of Wales, he headed the list
of w inning owners, gaining the "triple
crown'" by the Derby, the
St. Legcr and the Two
Guineas races. His winnings and his
influence did much to make the Kng-

iish turf freer from fraud than that
of any other lacing country in the
world.

That king was dcepely interested m

both domestic and. foreign politics
every one knew. As Prince of Wales
lie visited the house of
lords and there were few more atten- -

live listeners to the debates,

Was Iligli Mason.
King Fdward was the most

living Free Mason. For more
than years ho was identl-fi- e

with the order. during which
time ho served as mo
grand bulges of Knglano, Ireland.
Scotland and Wales, ami also grand
prior of the order of Knights

In and grand patron
of the Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite
of Free In the I'niled

having the 3.1d and last
degree in lhat branch of Free Mason-
ry. There was not n member

the world vho took a
deeper or more active Interest In the

Special Reductions
For Saturday

At Wohlenberg Department ?tore

Womens Oc Sleeveless Vests, each for 5c
12 -- 2c Silkoline 36 in. wide New designs for 9c
$1.25 Hemmed Bed Spreads, each for 89c

5c Figured Batistes, Lawns and Dimities for yard

$2.75 Scalloped Bed Spreads for $1.95

$1.00 Hemmed Sheets 81x90 each for 75c
5c White India Linen for yard 10c

35c ersian Lawns for yard .23
-- 2c Checked Glass Towling for yard 9c

Childrens 12 U2c Sleeveless Vests, each for 8c
-- 2c Hemmed Huck Towels, each for 8c

WOHLENBERG DEFT STORE
"Better Goods for Less Money"

Washington Octohe.,
Buchanan

following

Marriage.

Denmark,
announced

wedding ceremony

es-

tablishment Satidringham,

Alex-
ander,

extensively
returning

memorable

Germany
celebration

anniversary
daughter,

assumed!

Alexandra
Westminister

originally
coronation,

operation.

displayed
political

distinguished

champion

capturing
Thousand

frequently

promi-
nent

thirty-fiv- e

grandmaster

Tem-

plars England

Masonry King-

dom, received

throughout

PL.

P.imila,

X
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(he l'aniiiii-- i Reaiily ill the Merry Musii-Ji- l Coineily, "Wine,
and Son." at Hie Oregon Theater. Tiiesiluy May 10.

j affairs of the Ma-on- io order. Mason-- .
ry. Masonry everywhere rece.ved
his hearty and unqualified
and bis presence at important Ma-

sonic functions was always sought for
and usually with success,

From the time of his marriage he
was the leading figure In English so- -i

c.ety. and to a great extent its arbi-

ter. Possessed of unrivaled and tm- -

failing tact, of an extremely level
head, and of an altogether unique
knowledge of the world, h's majesty's
pos.tioii as Prince uf Wales and as
king endowed him with a social pow-- 1

cr superior to that enjoyed by any
oiilin. ntal sovereign.

Secuml Social Reforms.
The English people are indebted to

King Edward for tinny reforms,
brought about by lum in his role as
social arbiter, and wha h afforded
an xiviietu indication of his char-
acter. It is. thanks him f t in-

stall, c that hard drink. ng olid coarse-
ness of language want out of f.i.:i...n
Win n he was a boy it was cousidct v.l
bad foun for a gentleman to r. tire
to p st otherwise than ir.t .ic.r. .1,

while almost every phrase s k 1

was embellished with appalling blas-
phemy. And if a higher tone of mor-
ality and a greater sense of proprie-
ty now prevail than in the earlier half
of the lt century, it is in a great
measure duo to the unobtrusive but
excellent care which his ni.ij.vty took
to U. ej. out of society those who had

f :fy
vVl VI

V

Woman

f.irfi ite.i their right to remain with-- !
in its pale. He was as ready as any
votary of pleasure to meet them in
the sphere to which they had de- -j

seen. led and to treat them there with.
kindness and consideration, but ha

' would not tolerate their presence in
houses that were respectable, and
look quiet means to eliminate them.
therefrom.

Happy Home Lire.
on,. ,.f the most pleasing traits of

King Edward was his singularly hap-- i
py homo life. He was the object of
many stories of a more or less slan-- :
.ierous nature, which he always con-- j
sidcrei.1 it beneath his dignity to deny
or refute. Hut it was only necessary
to see the king among his family at
s.indringham. and. to observe the af-- 1

f.eti..n with wh.ch his nephews and
ni. ces spoke of "I'ncle Bertie." to
realize that much that was spoken

'and vviqten about him was absolutely
'I

It s believe. 1 taat King Edward
leaves little personal estate. From
the time he attained his majority he
i a l 1 in a more or less extrava-
gant maun or and had never cultivat- -

' :!!. iiu-- vi ity which enabled his
: In the late Queen Victoria, to

he rated among the world's rich.-s- t

women. K ng Fdward was liberal
w th his family and his friends and.
ofteiitnns found it difficult to make
:..th .H's no it out of the royal al-- ;
.war,..'o.
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CANDY
(Guaranteed Pure)

I5c
Pound

F. J. DONALDSON,
Ri:tle IT- - sx'it.
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